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Three Kelowna Men 
Die for Empire
Recent
and
Casualty L is t H its City 
D istrict a Hard Blow
One
wliich
o f the biggest blows 
Kelowna has received 
since the commencement of the 
war came on Saturday morning 
last with tlie arrival of three 
telegrams from the Casualty 
Record Office, announcing the 
deaths of VV. Lupton, R. Suther­
land and E. Hereron. All three 
were killed in action around the 
end of October, presumably in 
the terrible fighting which has 
been taking place for the posfics- 
sion of .rasschcndaele Ridge. The 
ill-fated news spread quickly 
around the city and district and 
cast , a gloom which w as'fe lt by 
all, while at the same time a feel
HAIG SH IFTS HIS
ATTACKS TO SOUTH
Makes Impor.tant Gains Towards 
Cambrai
Shifting his offensive to the 
south, Field Marshal Haig has 
delivered a series of attacks
against the Germans in the rtigion 
between St. Quentin and the
ing of the greatest sympathy was 
prevalent for the suffering rela­
tives of those brave men who 
seemed so suddenly to have been 
taken away.
It  is only a few months since 
Pte. W illiam  Lupton was in 
Kelowna, as he only enlisted in 
the early part of this year. He 
was killed in action between the 
26th and 28tli of October, and 
from letters received he could 
only ju st have reached the 
trenches. Pte. T.^upton came 
originally from Birkenhead, Eng­
land. For several years he lived 
at Peachland, but about four 
years ago he moved to Kelowna. 
At the lim e of his heroic death 
he was 39 years of age. He leaves 
a wife and three children, who 
are living on A bbott Street. Ad- 
ditonal pathos is added to the 
affair by-the fact that yesterday 
W^ is the eleventh anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lupton’s wedding.
In  the death of Pte. Russell 
Sutbeflanar only son of Mayor 
^ D f W . Sutherland, fhe city loses 
not . only one of its home born 
sons but one of the finest athletes 
in W estern Canada. Russell, who 
was 20 years of age on the 2nd 
.Ju ly  last, le ft the Kelowna High 
School to jo in  the 172nd Batt., 
being one .of the first to join the 
local company. On the 1st April 
last he was wounded in the right 
elbow by shrapnel, as a conse­
quence of which he -was in hos­
pital for two months." A period’ 
of convalescence followed and on 
1st September he returned to the 
fighting lines, meeting his death 
on the 28th October. H is athletic 
powers won for him many prizes 
after enlisting, both in military 
sports here and in England.
Pte. Joseph Ernest Hereron 
was killed in action on October 
30. He also enlisted with the 
locally raised company in Dec­
ember, 1915, but was afterwards 
transferred to one of the High­
land battalions. He had been in 
France since the 19th April last. 
He was the son of the late Thos. 
and Mary Hereron, He is also 
a grand-nephew of Col. W m. Mc- 
Keqna, of Melborn. He leaves a 
widowed mother, four sisters anc 
two brothers, one of whom has 
recently arrived in France with 
a Forestry battalion.
River Scarpe in France— terri­
tory on which there has been 
little fighting since the spring 
offensive, when notable gains 
eastward from Arras to T’eronne 
were made. Details of the new 
offensive are not yet at hand but 
the British official communica­
tion says that the stroke had sat­
isfactory results and that a num­
ber of prisoners and a consider­
able quantity of war material 
have been taken.
Berlin admits that ground has 
been gained on the roads leading 
from Bapaume and Peronne to­
ward the important railroad 
junction of Cambrai.
LO N D O N , Nov. 20.— The re­
port from Field Marshal Haig 
tonight reads:
“.Soon after daybreak Tuesday 
morning we carried out a series 
of operations between St. Quen­
tin and the Scarpe river. These 
operations have been conducted 
with satisfactory results. A con­
siderable quantity- of material 
and a number of prisoners have 
been taken, but no estim ates can 
be given, •
“The weather has become 
stormy and wet, rendering action 
by our aircraft, difficult. The 
hostile artillery has been active 
a t ' a number of pojnts on the 
Ypres battlefield, particularly 
near Zonneb'eke and Passchen- 
daele.”
V ictory Loaii P arad e
\
Next S atu rd ay  at 5
A . combined mebtiiig of the 
various com m ittees and others in­
terested in the management of 
the local Victory Loan was held 
yesterday in the offices of the 
organization in the W illits Block. 
Q uite a large number of local 
men attended and discussed" the 
welfare and work of the local 
campaign. Mr. W, G. Bcn.son 
asked that more general co-opera­
tion be given to all the workers, 
especially the canvassers. He 
also pointed out the need of at­
tention to the Glenmorc and 
Benvoulin districts. During the 
m eeting it was announced that 
Mr. Hereron was instituting a 
thorough canvass at lillison, 
while Mr. .Scott was doing his 
best to organi.se for the district 
lying between Dry Creek and 
Mission Creek.
Publicity work was also dis­
cussed and it was decided to hold 
general parade at three o’clock 
on Saturday next, to which all 
residents of the city and district 
owning cars were to be asked to 
ittend',, with decorated cars if 
lossible, as well as cyclists, peo­
ple on horseback, and any kinds 
of vehicles. These will line up 
on A bbott Street and will pro­
ceed round the adjacent streets, 
with the fire truck in attendance, 
as well as with as many returned 
soldiers as possible. Mr. E. C. 
Weddell con.sented to tajee charge 
of the arrangem ents for this par­
ade, at which it was understood 
the Boy Scouts would be asked 
to assist in carrying banners and 
other work. In order to  remind 
owners of cars to be in attend­
ance, at a few minutes to three 
the City whistle will call re­
minder to them to parade at the 
appointed place.
in order' to facilitate tfte plac- 
iiig of applications with canvas­
sers on Saturday next, the offices 
each side of the recording clock, 
on Bernard Avenue, will be kept 
open during the evening. T h is 
opportunity should be taken ad­
vantage of by people from i the 
country districts who have not 
had canvassers call upon them. 
In order to still further create en­
thusiasm to make the total of the 
Kelowna applications reach a 
figure to be proud of, a h'lrge 
registering therm om eter is to be 
placed under the office of the 
organization in the W illits ’ 
Block, Mr. W illits undertaking 
to keep the “tem perature’’ of the 
amount subscribed by Kelowna 
faithfully recorded. Both this 
thermometer, and the clock dial 
by the Post Office, will, if possi­
ble, also register the amounts 
applied for at other Valley towns, 
by which means it is’ expected 
that some competition will be 
created.
ONE IN EIG H TEEN  HAVE 
TAKEN VICTORY BONDS
270 People in Kelow na D istrict 
Have Made Applications
A R M ST R O N G  S E E D  F A IR
$900Government Are. Offering 
in Prizes
A provincial seed fair is to be 
held at Arm strong on December 
6 and 7. Prizes to the value of 
over $900 are offered for pota­
toes. grain, corn, field beans, 
al.|alfa, vegetable and sweet pea 
seeds. The department will pay 
all transportation charges on seed 
shipped to the seed fair. No en­
try fee is to be charged. Prize 
lis t and entry forms can be ob­
tained from Mr. R. L . Dalglish.
'Idiat Kelowna is not going to 
be in the liackgroum L wflon it 
come.s to supplying money for the 
war, any more than it was when 
men were required, may be gath­
ered from the total applications 
received for the Victory Lpan up 
to W ednesday evening, the 
figures of the amount actually 
applied for and passed through 
the hands of the secretary being 
then .$69,300, while several small 
amounts had not been turned in, 
making the total apiiroximately 
.$70,000. T h is figure is the result 
of eight days’ collections and 
canya.ssing, there still being an­
other nine days to run before the 
loan is closed, so that it is reason­
able to believe that this amount 
will be at least doubled.
The Japanese of the district 
have been setting a splendid ex­
ample, and Mr. Iw ashita states 
he is confident that they will take 
over $10,000. 'I'lie Chinese are 
also beginning to get to work.
This sum of .$69,300 represents 
the applications of 270 people of 
the district. If  the estimated 
population of the district covered 
is roughly reckoned as 5,000. it 
will be seen that a litlle over one 
in eighteen have already sub­
scribed. As the provincial execu­
tive is endeavoring to get one in 
every .seven in the province to 
subscribe it looks again as though 
Kelowna will be well in line with 
what is hoped for.
Several Kelowna Men 
Return From Europe
Lieut. P itcairn  and Pte. Ja ck  
Ferguson arejO p ly  on Leave-— 
Both Have Been Wounded
Up to noon yesterday, V er­
non’s total of applications for the 
V ictor V Loan am nnntcc to
$53,0,=50. V
K E L O W N A  SETS
A  G O O D PACE
Some idea of the way in which
Kelowna ^xis subscribing to the 
Canada 'Victory Loan may be 
gathered frV)m the following daily 
reports of/applications made, the 
figures. b « n g  the daily totals at 
the e n d jo f  each day since the 
conimej||jtemcnt of the local cam­
paign :
T u j^ d ay , 13th .............$ 2,950
^ll^dnesday, 14th .... 13,9,S0
liursday, 15th ........  1,5.50
^Friday, 16th ......   6,200
Saturday, 17th 9,350
Monday, 19th ..........  7,050
Tuesday, 20th ........... 14,050
Wednesday, 21st ......  14,200
Total to last night— $69,300
Mr. J .  R . Terry , chief poultry 
instructor, was in town on Tues­
day, judging the boys’ and girls’ 
poultry competition. He report­
ed that the results were very suc­
cessful and that as soon as the 
essays .were received from the 
children the awards would be 
made^ Mr. T erry  stated that last 
year there were only nine chicken 
competitions in the province, 
while this y ear there were 22.
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The MiJosnrasR-OKjFisANCi^ffera for Public Sub*crii)tloa
Canada’s V ictory Loan
-I.tsueof
$ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  5 1 %  G o l d  B o n d s
Searinf intcieit from December 1st, 1917, tund offered in three maturities, the choice of .which ia optional vritb the subscriber, as follows:
‘ 5 year Bonds due December 1st, 1022 
10 year Bonds due December 1st, 1027 
20 year Bonds due December 1st, 1037
This Loan is authorized under Act of the Parliament of Canada, and both' principal and interest ate a charge upon .the Consolidated Revenue Fund, 
The amount of this issue is $160,000,000, exclusive of the amount (if any) paid hy the surrender of bonds of previous Issues. The Minister of hinanco 
however, reserves the right to allot the whole or any part ^  the amount aiibsmbed in excess cd $160,000,000.
Tba Proceeds of this Loan wllf bo used for War purpoaaa only, and ^11 bo spent wholly In Caiiada.
Principal and Interest-.payablo In Gold 
$50, $100, $500 and $1,00$Denominations:
Subscriptions must be in sums of $60 or multiples thereof.
Princitral i>ayable without charge at the Office of the Minister of Finance and Receiver General at. Ottawa, or at the Office of . the Aulstant Receivef 
General at Halifax, St. John. Charlottetown. Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg. Regina, Calgary and Victoria.
Interest imy^Ie, without charge, half-yearly, June 1st and December 1st, at any branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank,
B e a r e r  o r  R eN k istered  B o n d a
„ . . Bopds may be registered as to principal or as to principal and interest. 4. , ^ -
Scrip certificates, non-negotlable, or payable to bearer, in accordance with the choice of the applicant for registered or bearer bonds, will tc is^ed nftef 
allotment in exchange for provisional recetptk When these scrip certificates have been paid in full, and payment endorsed thereon by tlsB bank receiving the money 
they may be exchanged for bonds, when - prepared, with coupons attached, payable to bearer, or registered as to principal, or for fully registered bodds when 
prepared, without coupons, in accordance with the application. » .
Delivery of interim certificates and of definitive bonda will be made through the Chartered Ban]pw 
, Bearer bonds with coupons wrill be issued in denominations of $60., $100., $600.,'and $1,000. and may be registered as to prind^'-'ijtily. Fully 
tered bonds, the interest on which is paid direct to the owner by Government cheque, wUl be Issued In denominations of $1,000., $6,000. or any auUiorizea 
multiple of $3,000. . •
Subiect to the payment of 25 cents for each new bond issued, holders of fully registered bonds without.coupons, will have the right to convert into bonds 
of the denomination of $1,000 with couimns, and. holders of bonds with coupons will have the right to convert inUi fully registered bonds of authorized denom­
inations without coupons, at smy time, on application to the Minister of Finance.
Surrender of Bonds
Holders of Dominion of Canada Debenture Stock, due October 1st, 1919, and bonds I t  the three preceding Dominion of Canada War Loan Issuea, 
have the privilege of surrendering their bonds in part payment for subscriptioM to bonds of this issue, under the following conditions:—
Debenture Stock, due October 1st, 1919, at Par and Accrued Interest.
War Loan Bond^ due December IsL 1926, at 97H and Accrued Interest.
(The above wriU be accepted in part payment for bonds of any of the three maturities of thhl Issue)
War Lost: Bonda, due October 1st, 1931, at 97){ and Accrued' Interest.
War Loan Bonds, due March 1st. 1937. at 90 and Accrued Ihterest.
(These will be accepted in part payment for bonds of the 1937 maturity ONLY of this Issue.)
Bonds of the various maturities of this issue will, in the event of future issues of like maturity, or longer, mado bjr the Government, other than luuee. . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • lumade abroad, be accepted at par and accrued interest, aa the' equivident of cash for the purpose of subscription to such Issues.
Issue Price Par
Pno.frana taxao—Including nnjr Incosno tax—Impoood In. puraUanco of legislation enacted by tbn Parliament of Canada.
Payment to be nade as follows:
10% on December 1st, 1017 2
10% on January 2nd. 1018 2
20% on February'1st, 1018 - 2
A full half year'a interest will be i>aid on 1st June, 1018.
on March 1st. 1018 
on April 1st, 1918 
on May 1st, 1918
Tho Bonda tbeiQiforo giro n net Intaraet yield to the Intcator o f nbanti
5.61 % on tho'20 year Bonds 
-- 5.08% on the^lO year Bonds 
;5.81% on the 5 year Bonds
• An payments are to be made to a Chartered Bank for the credit of tbe.Minlster of Finance. Failure to pay any instalment when due will render previous 
payments liable to forfeitare/ and the allotment to cancellation. Subst^pUona accompanied by a deposit «rf 10% pf the Umount subsmbed, must be forwarded 
through the medium of a Chartered Bank. - Any branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank will fonvaFd subscriptions and issue provisional receipts.
In case of partial aUptments the eurplua deposit will bo appUed towdid payment of the amount due on the January instalment.
Subscriptions may be paid in full on January 2nd, 1918, or on any Instalment due date thereafter under disoaunt at the rate of B H %  pet annum. Under 
tbla provision payments of the balance of eubecriptioas may be made aa foUowsi
If paid on Jouiuary 2nd. 1918, nt the rate of 89.10793 per 8100.
i Fe‘ ■ ■ ■ '  “If poid on 1 
If paid on March 1st.
ippUcatloa may be obtained froni afty 
The books of the Loan will be kept at the Dei
Forms of a
________ ___________  _
AppUcathma will be made in due course for the
' bruary 1st, 1018,'M the rate of 79.40969 . per 8100. 
l  1918, "at the sate of 69.72274 per 8100.
If paid on April 1st, 1918, at the rate of 89.90069 per 8100.
h  branch in Casuida .of any Cbuter^ Bank, or from any 'Victory Loan Committee, or member thereof, 
partbtent of Finance. Ottawa. _  . ' _  ■ \
 Ilsunf g.rf^'^ia Isaue on the Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
SubacripHon Lists ,wlU close on or beforo^Pocember lat, 1$1*»
DwaanacNT or PiriAwai.
OTTAW4. November 12th. 1917.
01
'riiis week has been marked by 
the return of -three , more local 
ineii from tjie fighting' countries 
ill Euro])e, I.ieut. I ’itcairn, Pte. 
Harry Trcadij'ohl and I ’tc. Jack  
Ferguson having reached Kelow­
na on 'ruesday. Lieut. Pitcairn 
is home on hut a short sick leave, 
lovvever, and unless an extension 
can l)c obtained he will have t») 
>e hack in Phigland again liy the 
29lh Deceinlier. Jt will he re­
called that he was recently 
wounded in the right thigh, dtir- 
iiig fighting iii the neighbour- 
lood of Lens, Me has sccii a 
good (leal of real war (hiring hi-S* 
14 months in Europe, as he was 
ill active fighting in a Can­
adian machine gnii cor|js from 
9th April until lu* was wounded.
Pte. ja c k  Ferguson was also 
badly wfinnded, though he has 
been back in the trenches since 
then. JJe  is now liome on short 
furlough to settle jirivate affairs 
which necessitate his presence 
here. Pte. Harry 'rreadgc^ld wa.s* 
with the Imperial forces in B rit­
ain, but he was declared phys- 
i(:ally unfit to go to France. Mrs. 
H arry Treadgold and . little 
daughter returned with him.
Three or four local men also 
returned to Kelowna during last 
week from somewhere in the 
fighting zone, but of these only 
one had seen service in P'ranee, 
and this man, Pte. Bernard 
Hooper, though well known in 
Kelowna, really belongs to Sey­
mour Arm. Pte. M ooper is a bro­
ther to Mrs. Ja ck  Sm ith, of East 
Kelowna. He w en t overseas with 
the 172nd. He was wounded ,in 
the back of the head on the 7th 
Junei H e-expects to stay  around 
Kelowna for a week or two, after 
vyhich he w ill go to a convales­
cent home at the coast.
Sergt. J .  N. Pringle, who went 
overseas with the 172nd, and 
Pte. I. Law, who was a member 
of the Canadian Forestry Corps, 
both returned on Monday of 
last week. Sergt. Pringle was 
back on a six m onth’s leave on 
account of ill-health and he-'had 
only ^ ix  days to spend in town 
before having to report at V an­
couver. Pte. Law,*who has been 
in England for the last 15 months, 
chiefly employed at lumbering, 
has a ls o . been sent home on 
account of poor health. Bugler 
T . W atkins, also returned’ from 
England on the 14th, having been 
sent home as too young for active 
service. .
OUTLYING OISTRIGTS
AR E FORM ING UP
The local ^ ic to ry  Loan com­
m ittee arranged for a m eeting at 
Rutland last JJiu rsd ay  evening in 
order to get canvassers appointed 
to cover the adjacent territory.. 
T h e  m eeting was but poorly at­
tended, but a local’ executive 
took in charge the work of 
canvassing, which wais diyided 
between Mr, Campbell, Mr. 
B oikJ, Mr. Flem ing and others. 
,^ iort addresses were given by 
p .  W . Sutberlarid, Mr. L, 
y^ ,^ ‘'''R<:)gers’ and by Mr. J .  W., 
'Jones. Mr. Campbell also gave a 
few stirring woi'ils which brought 
forth a ready response and prom­
ise of work. Mr. J .  W . Jones had 
the same clay adclressed-a meet­
ing near Oyama, during the sale , 
c^ f Mr. ( ia y ’s property,Ayh'ere Mr. 
Geasar was left in, charge; of h)cal 
V ictory Bond canvassing;
On Saturday, a sim ilar meeting \ 
was held at 0)>’anagan JVfission, 
where Mr. G. Thomp.son had al­
ready been getting in sonic active 
3york, ’ Several other districts 
still remain to be looked after, but 
the committee find that personal 
canvassing is the essentiaPfactor, 
the people being ready with their 
money, hut in many cases waiting 
to be asked to make application.s.
Scoutm aster E  C, Weddell has 
this afternoon received a tele­
gram  from Commissioner Ji'enc- 
age stating that Hi.s Excellency 
tiie T)ukc :of Devonshire .will be 
unable to visit Kelow na dm ing 
his W estern trip.
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T O U R S O A V , M6VJE i
Lay in your supplies ahead. You can make an average of over 25 per cent, on all money you spend on Dollar Day. Mail order prices are 
higher than ever compared with Kelowna D O LLA I^  D A Y  Prices; You have no freight to pay, you see what you are buying and you don’t 
have I to wait^for the goods. Scrape every available D O L L A R  together and spend it on D O L L A R  D A Y . You will not regret it. $ $ $ $ $ $
Pigs Were
111 your (ir.'imlfather’s day 
— ask him aliout it-—yOu 
(■mild buy a dressed  |)ig for 
'fhree Dollars...-a iiiee, big
!>'«•
Kverything was eheap in 
those liy-gmie days. Hut 
they all cost a great deal 
more today.
We know that the priecs 
we. under the pressure of 
neeessity, are compelled to 
ask. m;ike you ' rurious. ' 
We are not to blame. If 
you were in our place i)rices 
would be higher still.
IbiXvever, w'e (piote be­
low a few prices for your 
consideration which will 
save you money if you pay 
CASH on JU M B L E  D A Y , 
N O V E M B E R  24.
L O T  I.
3 lbs. Specially Blended 
and Freshly Ground Cof­
fee for ............ ............. .$1.00
L O T  II .
3 lbs. Indo-Ceylbn Tea, $1.00
L O T  I I I .
10 Cans Pork and Beans, 
regular $1.50. for .. .$1.00
L O T  IV  .
3 Boxes M cCorm ick’s or 
Christie’s Soda Biscuits 
for ....... . $l;t)0
L O T  V.
8 Packages Corn Flakes or 
Post Toasties ....!.. ..$1.00 
( 'Fhe Old Price.)
L O T  V I.
J/ -^lb. Cowan’s Cocoa......35c
1 Bottle Nabob Lem on, 35c
2 Cans Sardines ...^ .....;..25c
3 Cans Potted M eat .... 25c
$1.20
$1.20 V A L U E  for $1.00 
L O T  V II .
1 Bottle Plain or Stuffed
Olives ................... 35c
2 lbs. Sultana Raisins .... 35c
2 Cans Salm on ................25c
2 Cans Pork and Beans 25c
$1.20
$1.20 V A L U E  for $1.00
L O T  V I I I .
2 Cans Clark’s Soup .... 40c
2 Pkgs. Currants ............. 40c
1 Mixed Cut Peel ........... 45c
$1.25
$1.25 V A L U E  for $1.00 
L O T I X .
1 Cow Brand S o d a ....... 10c
1 Feather L ig h t Baking
Powder ........................... 25c
2 Pkgs. Je lly  Powders ....20c 
1 Bottle Nabob Lem on
E xtract ..............   25c
1* Mixed Cut Peel .............45c
$1.25
$1.25 V A L U E  for $1.00
0 . D.
Campbell
G R O C E R
F L O W E R  PO T S  
In 'Plated Holders 
Reg. Value $1..SO- 1 A  A  
Dollar Day Only... A
G LA SS  E L E C T R IC
L IG H T  SH A D E S
Sec our s|)ccial Dollar Day 
ttible and take your clioice 
3 for $1.00_________
D ISC  R ECO R D S
()-in. single side, 6 for $1.00 
7-in. double side, 4 for $1.
O H  BO YS, L O O K !  
K IN G  SCOOTERS, reg. 
price, .$3.00. Dollar Day, 
Special Value .......   $2.00
Electric Light Bulbs
/'/>, l.S, 25 and 40 watt size 
Dollar Day only, 2 for $1
Genuine Brown Guernsey 
White Lined Casserole 
Inserts in Plated Holders.
(lood •value, at regular 
price of $2.75.
Exceptional Dollar Day  
Value ...♦.....    $2.00
A B O V E  A L L  SE E  O U R  
A S S O R T M E N T S  in the 
W IN D O W S  $ $ $ D A Y .
W A T E R  SET
of Glass Jug and Half 
Dozen Tumblers. | W \ 
Dollar Day Only... C A ' ' - *
OUR. LEADER
CUPS A N D  SAUCERS
la r ' 10 for $1.00
Sold in Dozen Lots and One Lot to a Customer
C H I N A  T E A S E T S
Teapot, Sugar and Cream, five Cups and Saucers,
in .hand painted design. 
D O L L A R  D A Y  O N L Y / $5.00
T u rquoise Pattern Dinner Sets
of 38 Pieces. Special values at $8.75. >_ —^
Exceptional Value for Dollar Day Only.... / .O L f
F L A S H L IG H T S  f "
Regul.'ir v '^llues up to $1.35
Dollar Day Only .....$1.00
Regular values up to $2.50 
Dollar Day Only ......$2.00
3 -P IEC E  W H IP P E D
C R E A M  SETS  
Regular values up to $2.00 
Dollar Day Only .... $1.00
FO R  T H E  G IR LS
W e have an offering in 
Doll Prams at a Special 
Dollar Day Price of $2.00
G R A M O P H O N E S
Mahogany finish cabinet,
8 inches high, 13 inches 
square, 10 inch turn table, 
nickle plated sound box 
and tapering tune arnij 
sound box tube, brake and 
speed regulator, single 
spring spiral drive motor.
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y  $10
THIS ADVERTISEMENT if presented 
at our store on Saturday, Nov; 24,
1917, is good for B per cent, discount 
on any other goods not contract lines.
JAMES H . T R E N W IT H
“ The Electric Shop” Kelowna, B.G.
NOTE—Some of these lines are limi-. 
ted. Come early while the choice is 
best. These prices are strictly cash 
—No deliveries; no exchanges.
.( ■
H O S IE R Y — 2, 3 and 4 
pairs for ............$1.00
G L O V E S  —  $1.50 and 
$1.25 values for $1.00
B L O U S E S — $1.50 and 
$1.25 values for $1.00
PU R S E S— Special val­
ues for .........   $1.00
U N D E R S K IR T S , Very  
special at .........  $1.00
G O W N S , Cors^tt Covers
and Underwear—
Special ........   $1.00
K ID  G L O V E S  for $1.00
Special Table of $1.Q0 
Corsets
C O T T O N  for Under­
wear, real value, 7 
yards for ...... .....$1.00
SCRIM — 5 yards plain’ 
and flowered for $1.00
English Tea Towelling;
limited quantity, 5 
yards for .......... $1.00
C A N T O N  F L A N N E L ,
limited quantity, 7 
yards for ....... ...'.$1.00
25 D O Z E N  P IL L O W  
CASES, Special, 3 
for .    $1.00
Special Showcase As­
sortment of latest in! 
Collars— 1 for $1.00, 
2 for $1.00; 3 for $1.00
Special for the Baby— A  
real dainty Eider 
Waolette Grib Blan­
ket, each .. ........$1.00
ishere
V ew  Special Dollar Bargains
m
Our windovvs will not show any $1,00 specials 
but will be devoted tp regular R E A L  V A L U E  
lines  ^ Our reason fpr Oiis is that we have not suf­
ficient of these special inducements to stock both 
tables and windows, for the intelligent buyer must 
know how difficult it i*s ni these stremious buying 
times to get sufficient goods to go round. So come 
in the morning as our staff will havfc plenty to do 
in the afternoon and evening looking after regular 
Stock selling.
1,,000 Yards White Fl^nelette, very extra ^  | 00 
3^ y^arQS f o r , .....................
850 Yards White Flannelette, very extra (jjfl A  A
5 yards for.....:.............,..... ..... .'/P-L•'AU
Wrapperette Blouse Desi^s, 5 yards for............$1.00
W e have just mentioned a very few of the lines which 
will make ?leIowna’s DoHar Day ever to be remembered 
as a feast of Bargains take us back to Pre-War 
T i m e S i ; '  \ .'  ^ ^  '
TH O M A S  LA W S 0 M 4 IM IT FD
P H O N E S — S T O R E  : 215. O F F IC E  : 143.
M e n s  &  B oys’ 
mrtment ^
Special Line Boys’ 
Sweater Coats ....$1.00
Men’s Negligee Shirts,
table of good patterns 
— Very special .. .$1.00
Men’s Heavy Working 
Shirts— a real good 
asgortment for ..... ...$1.00
Men’s 3J^-lb. Khaki Sox,
2 pairs for ...... ...$L00
Men’s Heavy Grey W ool 
Sox, regular 50c.
3 pairs for ....... ..$1.00
Extra Special Black 
Cashmere Half Hose, 
3 pairs for .....;.$1.00
Men’s Khaki Handker­
chiefs, 7 for ........$1.00
Men’s White Linen 
Lawn Handkerchiefs,
7 for ......... .... .....$1.00
Men’s White Excelda 
Handkerchiefs, colors 
ed border, 6" for $1.00
Men’s Heather W ool 
Sox, 3 pairs for $1.00
Pigskin Mitts, large 
sizes only; reg. $1.50, 
for    $1.00
Men’s Mule Lined 
Gloves, regular $1.35, 
for :..........  $1.00
Men’s Mule Mitts, lined 
for ..................... $1.00
Boys’ Check Caps, regu­
lar 75c line, 2 for $1.00
WheninTflwn 
on Dollar Day
make your shopping eom- 
pletc by dropping ill for a 
nice hot cup i)f Tea, Coffee, 
Bovril, Cocoa or Chocolate, 
served with nice Cake, B is­
cuits, Buttered Toast, etc.
T R Y  A D O L L A R  B O X  
O F  N E IL S O N ’S C E L E ­
B R A T E D  C H O C O LA T E S. 
T H E Y  W I L L  P L E A S E .
FOR THE BEST GO TO
A lsg a rd ’s
THE CONFECTIONER
S A T U R D A Y  
D ollar Day ^
Co l o r e d  t ie s , in plain
and fancy, 3 for ... $1.00
C O L O R E D  T IE S , in plain 
and fancy, 2 for.:.... $1.00
F IN E  B L A C K  S O X , Cash-s
mereTinish, 3,^aii^^$
F I N E  B L A C K  S O X , Llama 
2 pairs for ..,.........,...$1.00
G R E Y  W O R K  SO X ,
4 pairs for ...........;.....$1.00
N A T U R A L  R IB  SO X  
' 3 pairs for ..................$1.00
N A T U R A L  R IB  SO X , 
wool, 2 pairs for .. $1.00
F leece Lined U N D ER ­
W E A R , per g a i^ en t, $1
A sbestos W O R K  M IT T S, 
(overs)  ..$1.00
A  F E W  H A T  SNAPS
These are; broken lines of 
pre-war goods and cheap at 
regular prices. 25c off $1.00
See the T ables on Saturday 
for other lines
GENTS’ OUTFITTER  
WilUts’ Block, Kelowna, B.C.
IQS
T
“ Courier”  Specials 
fo r  Dollar D a y / ^ ^
Two Popular Publications
T H E  KELOW NA C Q D R IER  
and TODAY'S H O U S tW IF E
(A  Monthly Magazii^L for 
the Housekeeper,/
T H E  T W O  FO R  I yfe:
F O R  S 1 . 0 0
This is a special clubbing 
offer for Saturday only, the 
regular price of which is 
$2.50.
Can be applied to renew­
als as well as. to new sub’ 
scriptions.
Visiting Cards, 50 for $1.00^  
Plain Xmais Greeting Cards, 
printed with ' name, etc.,
25 for ...........:..„.........$1.00
Orders, which must be 
accompanied by cash, can be 
left at the “Courier” office 
up to noon. After that time 
they can be left under the 
door or mailed, bearing Sat­
urday’s postmark.
e^ i
f <1
SJI
i|||i|ili|||;a|||iilrJi:vfp::^ iiiif|||ia||i||^^^^^^^^
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I'* D o l l a r  D a y  Specials
|^|r It will pay the shopper to look over the many Dollar Bargains listed on these
, , 'j
pages by Kelowna merchants. Read carefully and realize what a Dollar will buy.
Z/A// TCO.
B e l o w  are mentioned a few  o f  the
specials that we are offering fo r  a dollar 
OT\ Saturday, M a ke selection as early 
as possible fo r  some o f  the items are 
lim ited in number.
Waists at $ 1 .0 0
Mus^lin, voile and silk  
waists specially priced 
fo r  Saturday, among 
these are a good assort­
ment o f  fashionable
3 “ . . $ 1 . 0 0
A  Large Assortment of Lace Silk and Muslin
Hat Shapes Collars
^ 'X  each and 2 for ^  X 4 for $|1 and 2 for $  X
y 36-in. wide Black Pailette Silk to be sold for 
per yard. (About 60 yards only.)
J l
Directoire K nickers,-in  
heavy winter weight. 
Usually $1.25 each ^  
fo ^  each ............ .
Flannelette Nightgowns 
w ith-short sleeves. ^  
h^ach jit.
Assarted Coloured
Print Overall Apronr.. 
W orth 85c. •
2 for $ 1
W om en’s W in ter A'^ests 
and D raw ers.—
2 for ..............
A  BARGAIN  IN  W H IT E  CO UTIL  CO.RSETS
Gome with four hose supporters; well a -
shaped and perfect fitting ................y l . O O
M IDDIES— In 'W hite Drill and Duck. Come in 
plain white; also with fanc}^ colored a -  
collars. Prices up to $1.95.....   *1)1 •U U
FAN C Y  SILK  A N D  COTTON BELTS ^  ^
Reg. prices up to $1.00 each. 4 for..... $ l . U O
Tw o Prices in Children's Teddy Bear, Velvet and 
Plush Bonnets........2 for $1.00 and $1.00 each
Children'sT^LEECED L IN E D  HOSE Wh.,
4 pairs for .... . .... ...... „  ......:,._$1.00
F E W  CH ILD R EN ’S W O O L M IXED
SWEATERS, each    ... ..$1.00
Children’s Corduroy V E LV E T  COATS in Sa.xe, 
Red, Brown and Navy; ages 2 to 6 , a -  
years. Each ....... ...... ..................... . . $ 1 . 0 0
CR E TO N N E  CO VE R E D S C R IM  C U R T A IN S
CUSHIONS
Two/or “  *  $ 1*00
Reg. prices up to $2.25. 
per pair -  -  $ 1*00
D R E S S  M A T E R I A L  $ 1 .0 0  ud.
'i
’^ A large assortment of Dress Materials will be 
offc^*ed at this remarkable low price. These Con­
sist (of .Serg.es, Garbadines, Tweeds and a -  
Click s . Reg. prices up to $1.95. Per yd... $ 1 . 0 0
^  30c W hite T w ill F lan- 
^nelette, splendid wearing 
quality.
4  yards for ......... ......
Cream Flannelette, 
comes specially wide! at 
the price, 7 yards
 ^ Whit^ Longclotli, unattainable at this price 
today. (Only about 200 yards.
8 yards for ...... .......... : ..... ....................$1.00
54-inch Dresser Scarves and Round a -  
Table Covers in fancy work, each.............$ 1 . 0 0
Fancy Embroidered Handkerchiefs in linen; 
just the thing for Xmas. 3 for ....................... $1.00
60c Plain Black Cashmere Hose in all sizes; 
S }i to 10. 2 pairs for ....... .............. .i.............$1.00
N O  PH O N E  ORDERS pOR THESE GOODS.
______ m ^ ___________' l i .
Make 
Your 
Dollar 
a Big 
One
1-lb. Nabob Tea 
1-lb. Nabob Coffee 
1 Can Nabob Baking 
Powder
FO R  O N E  D O L L A R
Ten Packages of Krinkle 
Corn Flakes
FO R  O N E  D O L L A R
Twelve Packages of Shir- 
riff’s Jelly Powder
FO R  O N E  D O L L A R
1 Pail W agstaffe’s Pear, 
Peach, Plum or F ig  
and Lemon Jam, and 
1-lb. Nabob Tea
T ‘O R  O N E  D O L L A R
FOR SENDING OVERSEAS
One Dollar Box of Cigars 
and One Tin of T. &  B. 
Tobacco
FO R  O N E  D O L L A R
One 50c Plum Pudding 
One 50c Fruit Cake 
One 50c Shortbread
FO R  O N E  D O L L A R
One 60c Shortcake 
One 60cJPlum Pudding 
One 30c Reindeer Coffee 
with milk and sugar
FO R  O N E  D O L L A R
One 60c Fruit Cake 
One 60c Shortbread 
One 30c Reindeer Cocoa 
with milk and sugar
FOR ONE D O LLAR
One Day Only
— and—
For Cash Only
■ ** H.S-1
M erchants’ Dollar Day
— and-
H ospital Jum ble Sale
S A T U R D A Y , N O V E M B E R  24th, 1917.
Mfe’re Going the Limit ill |alil^ s 
for Saturday Hospitai Doiiar Day
' The S P E C IA L S  we are offering are every day 
wanted goods, and are real genuine B A R G A IN S —  
no out-of-season goods will be found amongst the lot.
4 Pairs of 3Sc Children’s L ittle  D aisy Cashmere Hose, sizes
4 and for ................................. ...........................................$1.00
5 Pairs of Children’s 2Sc and 3Sc Fleeced Ribbed Cotton Hose.
sizes 5 to  9J^, for ............................ ........................  .......... $1.00
2 Pairs Lad ies’ 60c and 65c Combed Silk Lustre Hose, in
black and colors, for ........  ................. ........... ..........$1.00
5 Pairs Fancy Turkish Tow els, in assorted patterns, for $1.00
3 Pairs Assorted Huck and Turkish Tow els, large sizes, $1.00 
7 Yards Assorted Patterns of Flannelette, 32 and 34 inches
wide, for ....... .......................................................................... . $1.00
4 Yards of 40-inch Bleached Pillow  Cotton for....... ............ $1.00
7 Yards of D ress Gingham, assorted Patterns, f o r ............ $1.00
4 Yards of Fancy Corset Em broidery, regular 35c value, $1.00 
3 Yards H alf Bleached T ab le Linen, reg 45e. value, for $1.00 
See our assortm ent of G irls’ H air Ribbons in different lengths
and widths, for ....................................... .....................  .......$1.00
Ladies’ Black Sateen Underskirts, values iq) to $1.50, for $1.00
Children’s Pinafores, up to  10 year size, 2 for ....... ......$1.00
Children’s P rin t and Gingham Dresses, sizes iip to 12 years,
each ........ .......................  .........  .................................,..........  $1.00
Ladies’ Hand Bags, in values up to $2.50 in the lot, for $1.00 
30-inch Cream Pongee Silk, regular 75c yard ; 2 yards for $1.00 
Ladies’ House *Dresses, in print and gingham, well made up 
.................. ................................................. .....$1.00for
. W e will have many other lines on sale at money-saving 
prices. Be on hand early on the day as the lines we are offer­
ing will be quick sellers.
BARGAINS IN M EN’ S FliRNISIIINGS
Po u r  o f  o u r  r e g u l a r  ssc  t i e s  f o r  ....
fe lG H T  M E N ’S L IN E N  C O L L A R S  F O R  ......... ......$1.00
B ig  assortm ent of Men’s Negligee and W orking Sh irts ;
values from $1.25 to $1.75 included in this lot, for $1.00 
4 Pairs M en’s 35c Sox, in lig h t or heavy weights, for....$1.00 
Boys’ Navy Je rsey  Sw eaters, sizes up to 3 2 ; $1.25 to  $1.35 
values for $i.o6
B oys’ Caps, in Tw eed patterns, regular 65c and 75c, for SOc
$1.00 Specials in Our Crockery Department
Flight Fancy Decorated Japanese Cups and Saucers for $1.00 
An assorted lot of Fancy Crockery, including Cream and
...
.Sugars, Porridge Bow ls, Bread and B u tter P lates, S a lt  
and Peppers, M ustard D ishes, and T ooth  P ick  Holders.
S I X  for ............ .................  .............. ......................................  $1.00
Children’s M ugs, Cups and Saucers, 10c. each ; 3 for.........,..25c
eSc Fancy Decorated Pitchers, 2 for ...... ..$1.00
VISIT OUR GROCERY DEP/UITMENT
Specials, they are moneyLook over our $1.00 
savers. Sample Lots:—
L O T  NO. 1
Bottle Maple Syrup — 3.5c
J a r  Marma'lade .............. 25c
B ox  Cut Mixed Peel .... 35c 
B o ttle  Sweet Pickles.... 35c
F O R  $1.00
$1.30
L O T  N O. 2
Box Sodas .............. . .
T in  Baking Powder ....
T in  Soup ..........................
Bottle V inegar ......... ...,.
2 T ins Salmon ...............
Package Corn Flakes ...
L O T  NO. 4 *
1 Household Ammonia, 25c
1 T in Pineapple ......     15c
1 Package Cream ettes, 15c
1 T in  Crisco ..................   55c
1 Bot. W orcester Sauce, 15c 
1 T in  S a rd in e s .................  10c
F O R  $1.00
$1.35
F O R  $1.00
$1.50
L O T  N O . 3
-1 lb. Candy ................ 1.... 40c
2 Packages R a is in s ........ 25c
1,'Jar Cocoa .......... ..........  35c
1 T in  Milk ............    15c
1 Tin Pumpkin ............... 15c
1 Tin Old Dutch ..........  10c
FOR $1.00
$1.40
L O T  NO. 5
1 T in O y ste rs ......... :........ .50c
1 Chewing Gum .............  05c
1 Glycerine Soap .............  10c
1 Bottle V eribrite Oil.... 2.5c 
1 Package Corn Starch, 15c
1 Stove Bru.sh ...........   25c
1 Package Cut Tobacco, 25c
F O R  $1.00
$1.55
L O T  NO. 6
1 T in  M olasses .............. 35c
1 Package M incem eat ...,15c 
1 Package Date.s ............ 20c
3-lb. T in  W a x  B e a n s '.... 25c
1 G riffin’s Seedless
Raisins ........  ...... ..... . 15c
1 T in  Shoe Polish ....... . 10c
1 T in  Lye .......... ........ . 15c
T  T in  Spice   ......  15c
FOR $1.00
$1.50
W E  W IL L  ]«A V E  M A N Y  O T H E R  T E M P T IN G  BAR ­
G A IN S  T H A T  W I L L  A P P E A L  TO  Y O U ;.
J .  F . FUM ERTON f t  I k
—  T H E  CASH STORE —
Grocery Phone 35. \ Dry Goodsi Phone 58 ;
vi..
'L l . _
mi im'W'
THE KELOWNA COURIER
ANI>*
Okanagan Orcliartfist.
fiAO a P6Ufe
KfiLdWMA CdOfellBR AMD OKAMAQAM DRCHARDiat TH U RSD AY, NOCjr^MlI h .
C. KOSI-;, Owner. 
'I', s. lun- l'KI.L, IC.lUor.
SUMSCRII'TION RATKS 
(Strictly in Advance)
To any a(J<lrcHK in Canada and all 
partH of the British ICni|)ire: $1.50 
i*er year. I'a  the United States and 
oiner toreign countries: $2.00 per 
year
ADVKRTISING RATRS
Contract a<l\'ertisers will please notice 
that all changes of a<lvuMiscnients 
II.list he handed to the printer liy 
Tuesday noon, otherwise they can*
. not lie inserted in the current 
week's isiue.
Orchard Run
At a time when dl'c authorities arc 
on every hand impressing the people 
with the need of turning e\ery avail- 
iihle minute to assist in tiu' produc­
tion of food-stuffs or munitions, ami 
when we tire likewise heing taught 
thiit the greatest economy must he 
e.NCrcised in imiteri.ils tis widl as in 
liihour, it is more than sur|irising to 
receive a notice from th,e Ctintiiliiin 
War Records Office. :it London, to 
the effect that a photographic collec­
tion is to he made of till the officers, 
N.C.O.’s. and men who htive served 
or arc serving in the oversetis mili­
tary forces oi' ( amida, as well as of 
all jihotographs illusiriiting mohili/.a- 
tion, training, sports, deptirtures, etc. 
These pictures, with inform.ition con­
cerning ciieh, man and e;ieh event 
are to he fileil in the permanent 
archives of the Dominion. At the 
present time it would iiiipe.ir as 
though the work and time invidved 
ill mounting and inde.\ing from 500,- 
000 to 1,000,000 photographs, and giv­
ing a brief hiogr:iphy of each man 
represented couhl he put to far bet­
ter U.SC. Let us win the War first and 
build up our historical archives after­
wards.
* *
If the jirices being paid by the local 
Creamery for butterfat are any criter­
ion. then rlairying in the Kelowna 
district should be a fairly profitable 
undertaking for the rancher who can 
grow his own feed. Of course the 
poor consumer does not th'ink much 
of the retail price of the manufac­
tured article, but then the consumer 
is rapidly getting to that condition 
which is past complaining, even if he 
or she does think a lot. Considering 
that the Creamery is paying 48 cents 
■per-ib- for No. 1 butterfat, aiuD'4 
cents for the ungraded article at oiit- 
lying points in the Valley, one would 
scarcely think that the Company was 
making very much "fat” on the but­
terfat, yet it is no secret around 
town that the Creamery has invested 
in the Victory Loan $1,000 of its sur­
plus cash. As the [irofit.s of the 
Creamery over a certain amount arc 
lefuiided to the patrons supplying the 
cieam it looks as though the dairy 
farmers of the f)kaiiag:in who ship 
their cream to Kelowna will have a 
second Smile coming before very 
long, besides the oiw created by the 
elunpie for the butlerf.'it.
♦ ♦
Tslls About Over 
20 Kelowna Men
No doubt when the Victory Loan 
campaigns .are a thing of the jiast, 
the citizens of Canada will be 
sciioided into the need of using only 
such foodstuffs as cannot be con­
veniently shipped to Kurope for the 
use of the army and the people <»f 
Britain. In the meantime, there is 
no I'easoii why we should not bear 
these things in mind and economise 
in tlie U'-e of such things as wheat 
flour and bacon, There are lots of 
good things to eat which are iml lor- 
hiddeii, though in the New Year 
many of them are going to be ruled 
out of our menus by the strong arm 
of the law.
Hi Hi H<
Momhiy's political meeting at \’icr- 
noii, when the northern riding called 
for nomimitioiis for the forthcoming 
Ifominion elections, resulted in the 
Hon. .Martin Burrell being elected 
with acclamation, though it appears 
to have been a “close shave.” People 
are asking for information as to the 
mysterious unknown knight from 
\’ancouver who rushed into the lists 
;it e.xactly liie last minute and threw 
down the gauntlet before .Sir Latincc- 
lot. l‘‘ortunately for the (leace of the 
district, the gauntlet was not thrown 
in strict accordance with the orhodox 
eti(|uette. and tjie strange knight was 
dis(|tiiilified. <)f course, he had stip- 
liprters,. but then there are always 
i few , over-enthused members in 
every community, who prefer unset­
tling other ])eo|)le’s affairs to settling 
their owii, and who prefer party 
strife to a real effort to obtain a 
union and win-the,-war government.
Hi H< Hi
Of course it is hard for some 
politically scarred warriors to let the 
chance of an affray go by, and when 
the Hon. Martin Burrell makes a 
public statement to the effect that, 
so far as his personal feelings are 
oncerned, he does not want to re­
main a member of the government 
and that if he did not think it his 
duty to remain a cabinet minister he 
would be out of politics altogether, 
then it must make it doubly hard— 
almost as hard as it is to believe .such 
statements even though they come 
from the mouth of the hon. gentle­
man himself. It would certainly be 
almost impossible to imagine the 
-Hon. Martin Burrell calmly standing 
a^de and letting some one else re­
present Yale in the Dominion House, 
and his recent: unnecessary declara­
tion to the contrary almost spoilt one 
of the most excellent of patriotic 
speeches that it has 'ever been Kel-, 
owna’s good fortune to listen to. i 
«__  ' ' ----------  ' —
A letter recently received by 
Mr. (i, A. b'i.slier from J ’te. 1*'. 
VVillcinsoii, (luted Oct. 12, con­
tains so tnany references to K el­
owna men in ICngland that Mr. 
Kislier has kindly consented to 
part of it being published, it 
rims a.s follows:
"Am meetitig all kinds of Kel- 
oM'iia men here. Have seen 
Lang Lefroy. lie has been woun­
ded; Joe M cHarrity is here, he 
has ju st come out of hosp ital; 
saw Charlie Quinn the night be­
fore he le ft; McCready is here, 
back frotn France, haven't seen 
him; Kay Kitchie is expecting to 
leave for B.C. in a week’s time, 
he has been back from France 
over a y ear; Fraidc Mawhiimey is 
still here, he was wounded at 
Vimy Kidge last A p ril; A. Cm. 
llcnnett and his wife are here, 
he is an instructor in one of the 
re,serves, he was wounded at 
Vimy Kidge the same time as 
Frank Mawhinney. Quite a 
number of our draft are in 
France, some in the trenches. 
Uilly Woods, George Swordy, 
Mallam, ja c k  Thompson, Tom  
Davy and Hewetson left on the 
lOt'h. See A lbert Raym er quite 
often, also Seely. Hudson has a 
good job, he is in London at the 
Canadian W ar Records office, 
official photographer, he travels 
all over the country. Parkinson 
has a staff job  in London at the 
War Office, he has had quite a 
siege of it in France. George 
Curts is here, he was wounded 
ill the hand. Russell Sutherland 
hiis gone back to France, he has 
grown a big felloyv. Have met 
Rcith, he told me about his son’s 
death. Kelow na is certainly los­
ing heavily.
Hiall be glad when this horrid 
was is over. W e are no longer 
playing soldiering, right down to 
the real thing. I expect I would 
have been away before this if I 
had not . had trouble with my 
eyes. 5 I was finishing up my 
musketry course, Frank Fraser 
has been in France since August 
S ; lie and Dodd, from Okanagan 
Mission, left at the same time. 
Dodd hurt his knee so is laid up 
with it.”
B O Y  S C O O T S ’ .C O L U M N
Edited by "P ioneer.”
Troop First! Self Last 1
Increase Y our to
W e will assist you by advancing, for term
not exceeding 5 years.
Orders by command for week 
ending Lst Decemlier, 1917. '
Dntie.s—Orderly Patrol for week, 
Beavers; next for duty, Wolves.
Pif.rades—The combined troop will 
parade at tlie t.'lid) Room on Tues­
day, 27tli November, and Saturday, 
1st December, 1917, at 7.15 and 2.30 
respectively.
By the end of next week we sliall 
know definitely wlielber His Kxcel- 
leiicy I lie (.'liief Scout is goinp; to pass 
tlirongli Kelowna on liis western 
trip. He is leaving Vancouver for 
Ins return trip east on the 2Htli in­
stant,  ^ so that if be is passing 
tbrongli . Kelownii lie will be liere 
about the end of next week.
A Court of Honour is being held 
at the Seoul master’s office on l•'riday 
of this week at 7.30 p.m, Members 
of the court and otlier scouts aigiear- 
ing will wear their uniforms.
Badges recently passed of wbicb 
previous mention lias not lieen made 
have been the naturalist's badge, by 
P. L. Richard Parkinson, and Scout 
C. McKenzie, both having been 
passed before Mrs. Dora F. Kerr. In 
connection with the test for this 
liadge, Mrsi Kerr makes tlie very ex­
cellent suggestion that competitors 
sliouid have two or three more speci­
mens at least, over the prescribed 
number of flowers or leaves, as the 
case may be, for identification, as 
difficulty might easily arise if there 
should be a doiibt about even one 
name, if a scout only ba.s the exact 
number required for the test. If 
possible Mrs. Kerr vvould like to see 
in the case of flower collections that 
they should, incltulc a leaf or leaves 
as well as the flower.
At the scouting game on Saturday 
last. Second T. Taylor and Scout J. 
Gro.ves managed to elude all their 
pursuers and are, therefore, given 
ten points each. Scout Cunningham 
having been the first to spot the 
escaped spies was given three points. 
Patrol leaders will please keep a 
record of these extra points and will 
also have their patrol attendance and 
subscription book properly up-to-date 
at the end of each ’month and handed 
in for inspection then.
Secretary L. Harris of the Sum- 
merland troop has written; to us 
wanting to arrange a game of basket 
ball immediately; We are afraid 
however, that as it will be impossible 
for us to have any practice until th 
onions are sold, which are' now 
stored in the Exhibiton Building, th 
directors of which were so kind as 
to let us have the use of their floor 
last year, it will not be possible for 
us to arrange for a game at present
Up to 809^ e f face value o f 20 year Bonds
“  90<^c’O
u u 10 (C a
( ( u 5 u
on the security of your personal note, the 
Bond being held as collateral. Notes can be 
paid by instalments if desired.
,\
FULL PARTICULARS ON  APPLICATION TO
Saved 900 Lbs. of 
.  fin e  Alfalfa Seed
Casorso Bros. Get Good Yield 
from Three Acre Patch
Seed experts who liave visited 
the Valley in the last two years 
have suggested that this climate 
shouM lend itself excellently to 
seed raising^. T he Bankhead 
Orchard Co. has demonstrateij 
what can be done in selecting 
and saving corn for seed pur­
poses, and M essrs. Casorso Bros, 
have ju st completed a very satis­
factory. experim ent with alfalfa 
seed. Last year Casorso Bros, 
saved a small plot of alfalfa for 
.seed and, this year, reserved a 
field of about three acres for th is 
purpose. This crop has ju st been 
threshed by the government seed 
huller and the results are very 
satisfactory. T he crop threshed 
out SK)0 lbs. of good seed and i t  is 
estim ated that the value of the 
alfalfa straw will nearly cover 
the cost of production; so that 
the seed at present prices should 
yield a good profit. A  part of 
the field w a s  light soil, which 
required a moderate irrigation, 
but the part of the field which 
was heavier land iiequired little 
irrigation. The field was not 
grazed in the spring but the cr6p 
was allowed to grow, flower and 
ripen without being forced with 
water. This method would seem 
to be\the successful way of grow­
ing alfalfa for seed and agrees 
with th^ suggestions made by the 
Department of Agriculture. Any 
data as regards seed saying of 
other crops or plants would be 
gratefully received by the Farm ­
ers’ Institute, who wish to collect 
all the information possible on 
this subject.
In Your Home
Ctliothv—«
No mutter how delightful your 
home may now be, Diamond 
Ambcrohi could not help but make 
it more so— for there is happiness 
and enjoyment for all, with
^^eNEW EDISON
DIAMOND AMBEROLA
With tliis marvellous instrument in tlie house, the 
latest triumph of tlie world’s greatest inventor—the 
whole world of music is at your call.
Grand opera and old heart songs—stirring ballads 
and military marches— delightful bands and orchestras 
— some ,of the greatest singers on the stage today, arc 
ready to entertain you.
Hear Mr. FAlison’s New Diamond Ambcrola hefore 
you purchase any phonograph or talking machine, 
whatever its name may be. And when you do.hear 
tilt Ambcrola, hear it in your own home, right where 
you will place it, eventually.
Edison Blue Amberol Records
alro tho perfection of the art o f phonographio rebording;. They have the 
natural warmth, the velvety timbre, the purity of tone and the clarity of the 
beautiful voices of the artists who make them. And In the Blue7\mbcrol 
Catalogue Is contained thousands of Records from which to choose.
How would a aelection like this, suit your taste 7
HEART-SONGS — Ann to I N S T R U M E N T A L — Liston to Thin-Ono-Step, 
Laurlo, Kalliloon Mavour- Aloxandor'o Racllnio Band Over Iho W aves—Waltz, '
noon. Last Rose of Suintner, (Banjo), First Heart Throbs Whistline Rufus—One-Siep
(Bolls), pnncine on the Vlrel'Ua Reel, UndernoalhCld Folks at Homo. . -----
A i.j .....I ..  Housetop (Bolls), Ciimlval 
SACRED Abide Wllh Me, oiVonloof Accordion), Bonnie 
1 love  lo Toll the Story, Scotland Medley wllh Varla- 
Dreams of Galileo, tions (Xylophone), Czardas
BALLAD.S-SllvorTlireads (Harp).
Ainone (he Gold. I'll Take V A U D E V IL I .E  — Insect 
You Home Aealn Kathleen, Powder Acont, Funny Dolnes 
W hen You and I Were „ ( S leepy Hollow. Mrs. 
Young, Maccle. Clancy's Boardinc House.
BANDS — Cavalry Charep, Q U ARTETS-A Ione In the 
Boston Commandory March. Deep. Don’t Stop, TrampI 
Garden of Roses W altz, Tramp I Tramp I Sally In 
Passing Review—Patrol Qu, Alley.
Iho Siaro—Fox-Trot.
MARCHES -  Dominion of DANCING — Around The • 
Canada. Boys of the Old Map — Fox Trot Good-Bye
Brigade, Athol Highlanders 
March. National Emblem 
March,
Boys Medley — Two-Step. 
Hezeklah — Cake Walk, no
Crawford &  Co., Kelowna, B.C.
Your Mite is Right in a Victory Bond
Our Explains
why Kootenay Ranges stay good as' 
new, long after o ^e r ranges have worn 
out; how the asbestos joints prevent 
leakage of air or drafts; how the alum- 
inhed flues prevent rust; and why 
they require less fuel than other ranges. 
Ask our dealer or write for booklet.
KOOTENAY RANGE
LONDON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER 
ST. JOHN, N.B. HAM ILTON CALGARY • ' 16
SASKATOON EDMONTON
'V
for Sale by MORRISON-THOMPSON HARDWARE C O ., Ltd.
rt ighest Cash Prices Paid for 
all kinds of Cull Apples, Windfalls, 
etc. etc. Bush in your Culls.
A N Y  Q U A N T IT Y .
The Orchard Gity Evaporating Company
W . B. M. Calder, M anager Kelowna, B. C.
r L o u R - r L o u R - r L o
A S  A  M A T T E R  O F  F A C T  THE ONIV iko U R
FIVE  R.OSES 98s - - $5.^0
Now  is the Time to Lay in Your Winter’s Supp
t
B. C. GROWORS.t . . I
C A W ST O N  A V E N U E
Office Phone 306. Warehouse Phone 308
iiSil
H i
f ' 5,
g r e a s e : and OILS
Q u a  am am a a a
p r e s t -o - l i t e :  e : x c h a n g e :
QUICK end SA T ISF A C T O R Y
FreeAir R  V I C K  Tires, etc
Phones— Office, 232. Residence, 236.
I L
TUB KBLdWNA C6URIBR A ND /)KAHAOAM OBeilARm dT P A G E  FIVE
W . If A U G
M arsons’
Supplies
Hard and 
Soft Coa^l
Phone 66 Kelowna, B. C .
P I G S Near fu tu re  Events To Make a Note O f
T H E  JE N K IN S  C O . LTD .
Kelowna’ S Leading 
Livery Stable
O ur driving' turn ou ts have a 
reputation for sm artn ess.
H eavy Frcigfhting- and D ray 
W ork is our H E A V Y  L IN E .
Birch, Pine and Fir
WOOD rOR SALE
O ur favorite P iapo T r u c k  is 
s t ill  a t your disposal.
Phone us—2 oh
W E  W IL L  A T T E N D  T O  I T
Not to eat but to keep 
your feet warm. You 
will be wise to secure 
your supply for the 
winter at once as we 
do not expect to be 
able to get another 
shipment.
P R IC E S :
$1.25 and $1.50
r .  B. WILLITS & CO.
Want Advts.
First Insertion:.. 2 Cents per word;
niiniinuni cliarKc, 25 cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent per 
word; ininiimmi charge, IS cents.
In estimating the cost of an adver­
tisement, subject to the minim.um 
charge as stated above, eacli initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures 
counts as one wo^d.
Jf so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box. number, 
care of the Courier,” and forwarded 
to their i)rivate address. For this ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
W ANTED—Miscellaneous
LUMBER
Rough or Dressed.
'Sh+ngles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Moulding'S, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
W ANTED—About 200 head ' one 
and two year , old steers. C. J. 
Packham. Phone 271, Box 553.
17-4p.
W ANTED—A good team, 3,000 lbs.
or more; wagon and harness. 
Box 52, Okanagan Mission. 18-3p.
W ANTED —Janitor for Kelowna
Hospital. Apply George R. Bin- 
ger, Secretary. • - 13 tf-c
P R O F E S S IO N A L
B U R N S  &  W E D D E L L
Barrister^
Solicitors and 
Notaries Public
E. C. Weddell —o—r John F.-Burnt 
KELO W NA, B.C.
R. B. KERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
K E L O W ilA . - B. C.
F . W .  G R O V E S
M. Can. Soc. C. E.
Consulting Civil and Hydraulic En­
gineer.’ B. C. Land Surveyor 
Surveys and Hearts on Irrigation Works 
Applications for Water Licenses
k b l o w K a  b . c .
Ladies wishing to order
tR E LLA  CO R SETS
can meet
g .  J. H. D A V IE S
10.T. OAK H A L L BLK., 
le hours of 2.30 and 5.30 
Irday of each week, or any 
by appointment.
W ANTED —^Orchard work by pro­
fessional pruner, just now. resi­
dent ,i:i Kelowna. Would fill in time 
with jobbing gardening. Box Y, 
Courier, or Phone 4302. 16-tf.
Notice, iinilur thin timulliig are chargeahlu ht 
tlUi rate of 2c per word (or each Innertloii, 
linlcNn other advertlnliig In carried nr noticen, 
etc., hiiveU'en iirintiMl at t he “ Courier”  office. 
Nctlcen an to lueotliigH, concertn, ntc> will not 
Im< placed under our “ I..(k.'u1 and IVi'Hoiial” 
heading.
Or. Mathi.son, dentist. T ele­
phone 89. t.f.
i|< Ik >l<
Dollar Day ami Hospital Ju m ­
ble .Sale next .Saturday.
♦ ♦ ♦
for buying V ictory Bonds 
Don’t wait, do it now !
1st Decem ber is the last day
jk )k Ik
Assist the Hospital Jum ble 
Sale to be held on Saturday after­
noon in 'rreneh ’s old store op 
posite the Post Office.
' ♦ >k ik
A dance in aid of the Kelowna 
Hospital Ladies’ Aid is to be held 
in M orrison’s Hall on Friday, 
30th November. ' 18-2f
>|if ♦ ♦
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Kelowna Board of Trade will he 
held on Tuesday evening next, the 
27th instant, at 8 o ’clock.
>k * >k
A Prisoners of War Whist and 
Bridge Drive will be held next Mon­
day evening, November 26, in the 
building at the corner of Lawson 
Avenue and Pendozi Street.
♦ ♦ ♦
The Ladies’ Hospital Aid will hold 
their regular monthly meeting on 
Monday, November 26, at 3.30, at 
the, home of Mrs. Roweliffe, Bernard 
Avenue.
♦ ♦ ♦ ' '
LO C A L and PER SO N AL
Mr. J .  Bigger has gone on 
trij) to Calgary.
D. M, Morrison w e n t  np 
Vernon this morning.
Mrs. r. S. Hnrley was a [lassen 
ger to v ictoria orn Monday.
Mrs. 1']. Russell w;i.s a passen­
ger to M eriitt on Tuesday after­
noon.
Pte. Bernard Hooper, I*tc. f.aw 
and Pte, W hite left on ’^ Pnesday 
morning for Vancouver.
Wilson Thomp.son went np to 
Vernon on 'Puesday to be medi­
cally examined for overseas 
service.
Mr. and Mrs. Badlay, of Grand 
C'onlce, Sask., accompanied by 
the la tter’s mother, Mrs. Cart- 
ridj^c, and niece, arrived in town 
last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Crichton Spencer 
left on Tuesday afternoon's boat 
for Vancouver, from which place 
they will proceed to San T '^rancis- 
co and other Californian coast 
towns, where they will spend the 
winter.
As a result of the energies of Mrs. 
Gilmore Stiell, and a niimhcr of other 
ladies, the jumble sale held last 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Crich­
ton Spencer, KtL.O, Bench, realized 
for the Red Cross the sum of $40.00. 
I'hc amount included receipts from 
teas as well as some separate dona 
tions.
5
5-lbs. R IB  R O A ST  B E E F  for .....................$1.00
5- lbs. R O U N D  S H O U L D E R  B E E F  for. .. $1.00
6- lbs. B O N E L E S S  S T E W IN G  B E E F  for.... $1.00
4-lbs. S H O U L D E R  P O R K  for ....... .......:.. .$1.00
2-lbs. SH A M R O C K  C R E A M E R Y  B U T T E R ,
for ..............................;............. .............................  $1.00
Cut from Stock Raised in the District.
Kelowna Meat Marl^ et
H. A N D IS O N , Proprietor.
cow
Box
W ANTED — Few roots for
feed. State price delivered.
Q ,’ hare. Courier, or leave word in 
office. 10 tf.
FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Pure Bred Holstein 
y.H<#ffer, 15 months old. Can.be 
seen at the Glenmore Ranch. 18-lc
TURKEYS FOR SALE
24 Turkeys, good breeding stock, for 
sale by D. W- Sutherland. 18tfc
SH ETLAND  PO N Y  (mare). Cart 
and Harness; also Shetland filly, 
18 months old, halter broken, very 
gentle. Apply to J. Ball, Kelowna.
. 17-tf-c.
Y O U N G  ^ P IG S for sa le ; also 
thoroughbred Chester W hite 
Boar. Apply Cameron, Guisichan 
Ranch. 17-3c
BULBS.—Roman Hyacinths, Paper 
white Narcissus, Daffodils, Lilies, 
(Hyacinths, Tulips, etc., arriving 
soon); also pot plartts, cut flowers 
Richter Street Greenhouses. 16-tfc
FOR SALE—Two Pur.e Bred Berk­
shire Sows. Mrs. C. C. Prowse, 
Glenmore. 15-4p.
FOR SALE—M IETZ & W EISS O IL  
ENGINE, 2^ a h.p. Can be seen 
at the Courier Office.
FOUND
"OUND—^Two ladies’ rings. 
City Police Office.
Apply
18-2c.
t h r u s s e L l
T  A  I L : b  R  
Its Made to Order 
Alterations and Repairs
Cleaning and Pressing
Phone 170. OPP. ROYAL BANK
C. D AR .K
(Late Frank Knapton)
Boot and Shoe Repairer
BERNARD AVENUE
J I'B  B 'B  B -B -Q  is B  'B ' B  B  B''*
Wanted-Giiickens and Ducks
By KW ONG TAI
N^: T DOOR TO SAM LEEX
Higkiv|hrice Paid for Same
^ B  B 'B 'b 'B ;;b ;i^B B Cor. Water'Street an4 Lawrence Avci.
BAK ERS
A. C. POOLE
Opp. P ost O ffice............ Phone 39
C O N FE C T IO N E R S
A L S G A R D ’S
Ice Cream and Confectionery
The Chancel Guild of St. Michael’s 
and All Angels will hold their annual 
sale of Christmas novelties on Satur­
day, December 1, in the Prisoners of 
War Tea Rooms. Ten per cent, of 
the profits will be given to the Red 
Gross and , Prisoners of War funds. 
Afternoon . tea and home cookery 
sale will begin at 2.30 p.m. 18-lf
Ik * *
A .parade of automobiles, 
bicycles and any other vehicles 
is to be held on Saturday after 
lioon, comrnencing at 3 o ’clock, 
round the central blocks in the 
city to further advertise the V ic­
tory Loan. Owners o f Vehicles 
are ' asked to decorate their cars 
and line up oii A bbott Street, 
south o f the Lakeview Hotel. 
Ladies-and gentlemen on horse­
back are also particularly asked 
to be present and to lend their 
assistance to m aking the parade 
an attractive one.
Tenders for W ood
Tenders will be received up to the 
1st of December, 1917, for a supply 
of Wpod of, say, 100 ricks, 16in. or 
18in., to be delivered 10 or 12 ricks 
per month.
KELOW NA CREAMERY LTD
Shortly after 6 o ’clock on T u es­
day evening a fire alarm necessi­
tated a run to Mr. Bertram 's 
house on Harvey Avenue. The 
cause of the trouble proved to be 
nothing more serious than 
severe chimney fire. Chem-ica 
was used as a precautionary 
measure by the brigade, who 
rhade tlie usual ready response.
A  Shopping Bag Given with 
E ve ry  D o lla r Purchase 
of Crockery or Hardware
A .  E . C O X W ATER  St.
T H ^  Co r p o r a t i o n  o f  t h e
CITY OF K ELO W NA
VOTERS’ LIST FOR 1918
— _—  • ' t
NOTICE ' IS HEREBY GIVEN
that a Court of Revision will be held 
on Monday, December 10th, 1917, at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon, at the 
Council Chamber, Kelowna, B.C., for 
the purpose of hearing and determin­
ing any application to strike out the 
name of any person which has been 
improperly placed upon the Munici­
pal Voters’ List for the year 1918, or 
to place on such list the name of any 
person improperly omitted from 
same.
G. H. DUNN,
Kelowna, B.C.,  ^ City Clerk.
November 20th, 1917. 18-3.
THE CORPORATION OF THE  
CITY OF K ELO W NA
TAXES FOR 1917.
CYCLE AND ELECTRIC W ORK
J. R. CAM PBELL 
Cor. Abbott and Park Ave.
INSURANCE BROKERS
CLIFFORD G. BUCK 
Room 1, Leckie Block.
PLUMBERS
J. G ALB R A ITH  
Box 81
SECOND. H A N D  STORES
A. E. COX
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Friday, 30th November is the 
ast day upon', which taxes for the 
current year ‘jcan be paid less the 
one-eighth abatement. »
All tax notices have been mailed 
to the assessed - owners. Any tax 
payer who has not received his notice 
may obtain a copy by applying to 
the Collector tor same.
G. H. DUNN, ‘ 
Kelowna, B.C., City Clerk.
October 31st, 1917. lS-5.
T hat women are holding their 
own among the sporting frater­
nity of the city is evidenced by 
reports that - several deer have 
already fallen before their guns 
this fall. Mrs. W . D. Brent is 
wearing a smile this week 
having added the horned scalp of 
a big buck to their numbers Mon 
day last.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott, of Ben- 
vonlin, got a shock on Saturday, 
when they saw in one of the W in­
nipeg papers a .report along with 
a photograph stating that their 
son Clifford had died of wounds. 
All will be pleased to know that 
this was apparently incorrect a.s 
they later received a wire from 
Ottaw a, stating that no informa­
tion to that effect had been offi­
cially received.
The local churches are .giving 
splcTidid . assistance to the suc­
cess of the V ictory Loan. In  the 
Knox-M ethodist Churchy^-Jiev. 
Braden has been recommending 
the- support o f the loan and tias 
helped to enlighten many aS to 
the work which the money sub­
scribed would accomplish a,nd 
the good which would result. Mr. 
Braden is also giving valuable 
time in assisting the publicity of 
the campaign. - November 25 has 
been set aside as V ictory  Loan 
Sunday, when all the churches in 
the Dominion are being asked to 
take up the m atter in their pul 
pits or in some appropriate man­
ner.
Y O V R .  D O L L A R  
'VR>RI|S FO R  Y O V
i i n o n m i m
Next Sunday morning in the Bap­
tist Church the Rev. W. Arnold Ben 
tiett will preach on “The Chariots of 
Pharaoh.” In the evening he will 
continue his scries on Men and 
Women Around Town, taking |for his 
topic: “ The Most Worldly-piindcd 
Christian in Kelowna.”
T H E A T R E  SPEAKERS
W A R M L Y  A P P L A U D E D
WHITE WYANDOTTE AND BUfE
O R P IN G T O N  C O C K E R E L S  ' c
These birds are bred and carefully 
selected for egg type and utility, and 
arc strong, vigorous birds.
Prices—$5.00,' $3.00 and $2.00 each, 
according to egg type.
A .  W. C O O K E
Kelowna Field :
KELOWNA, B.C.
Short but excellent addresses 
were given in the Kelow na T hea­
tre last Saturday eyening by Mr. 
Geo, • M cKenzie and Mr. K . 
Iw ashita on the duty and advis­
ability of assisting in the success­
ful issue of the V ictory  Loan. 
Bpth speakers were given hearty 
applause, th^ purport of their re­
marks being plainly welcomed by 
the large audience. Mr. E . R. 
Bailey has consented to  speak 
this evening, while Mr. J .  W. 
Jones, M .P .P ., will give a few 
words on Saturday. T h e speak­
ers ajre confining their rem arks to 
from three to five minutes.
The Old-’- The New-'-
T lie  flint lock muzzle­
loading gun.
T he hammerless auto­
m atic gun.
T Iic tallow candle. T he electric lamp.
T he Phonograph with 
the ever-changing,-sharp- 
pointed steel needle that 
plays only one line of 
records.
The PA T H E. with its 
never-changing, n o n - 
scratching, ball-pointed 
sapphire needle that pl.'iys 
any record.
W hich do you prefer ? W e have both kinds.
O N  S A T U R D A Y , November 24th, we will 
hold a S P E C IA L  D E M O N S T R A T IO N , and sell 
machines on payments of $1.00 per week.
Kelowna Furniture Co.
Tenders for Buttermilk
Tenders for the surplus supply of 
Buttermilk from the Creamery are 
called. Tenders should be addressed 
to the Secretary, and received-by thfe 
1st of December, 1917.
KELOWNA CREAMERY LTD.
C R E A M  PRICES/rom Voo. 14
A T  K E L O W N A —-No. I, 48c per lb. butterfat.
. _ : No. 2, 46c^ per lb. butterfat.
Other Valley Point.s— 47c f.o.b. point of shipmenit; 
for good cream, no grading.
K E L O W N A  c r e a m e r y , L IM IT E D
-’“ “ H a i L i
'■ .
i
411
3 I  j ' l
HM M I
I  »
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There Is Sound Economy
In Buying Good Clothes
You will get One Hundred Cents worth for every dollar you 
spend in a Suit or Overcoat of
M T  C L O T H E
C S 7 C 7 K  & - ^ L . L ^ N  L I M i r e K
and a little extra in the Style, F it and W orkm anship. They  
are tailored to your m easure—perfect fit and satisfaction  
guaranteed.
The Fall and W inter Samples are here—  Make your selection now.
L I M I T  ED
TH E “ BAYS”  W EEKLY SHOPPING NEW S
NAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR VICTORY BOND YET?
READ THESE SPECIALS
150 Men’s Fine Khaki Sliirts. Sizes 
15 and 15j/? only. Detachable collars. 
W orth J}^ 2.50. To clear at ..........$1.55
200 M en’s Heavy Flannelette 
Shirts. Twill weave. A good work 
shirt with cut and style. W orth $1.75. 
T o  clear ..................................... ..$1.05
122 Men's “Fleeco” Shii'ts. The 
kind for warmth and hai*d weai'. All 
new stripe effects. W orth $2.25. To 
clear .......        $1.48
6 Dozen I.adies’ Hand Api'ons. Just 
the thing for kitchen use, with full 
skirt ai'ul wide ties. W’oi*th 50c for 39c
Children's Flannelette Nightgowns 
in heav}!' -white weave and trimmed 
with enibi'oidery. .Sizes 2 to 14 years. 
Prices . ..................... ....... .75c and 85c
“B Y  T H E  Y A R D  V A L U E S ”
White Flannelette— 36 inches wide,
22c y^rd. 10 yards for ........,.... :$2.00
27 inches wide, 15c yard. 10 j^ards 
f(ir ............ ...... ....... ...... ............  $1.30
Canton Flannel— 27 inches wide, 
20c yard. 10 yards for .... .......$1.65
Diaper Cloth— 26 inches wide, 15c 
yard. 10 yards for ...... .............$1.25
Roller Towelling— 18 inches wide. 
20c ya I'd. 10 yards f o r ......... .....$1.55
Textile Prints— 29 ins. wide (light 
colors). 10 yards for ..............$1.35
Grey Cottons— 36 inches wide, 20c 
3^ard. 10 }'^ards for ................... $1.65
E X PR E S S  P R E P A ID
HUDSON’ S BAY C O M P A N Y , V ER N O N ,B . C
N O T IG E !
N O  SH O O TIN G  A L L O W E D  
W IT H O U T  PER M ISSIO N  O N  
T H E  U P P E R  PLACE . '
18-3
By Order,
M AR Y  H ER ER O N .
(By the Day) is done by
Miss Annie Duddy
P.O. Box 576. Phone 4506
LA Y R iT Z NURSERIES
Fruit and Ornamental Trees
R O S E S . Sm all fr a lt s , Evergreeas, Perennials
I’rlcc List and Catalo»ruc.
C. S T O C K W E LL , Agent.
P.S.—Place your order* early as Stock* arc bound
to Im! Bold out.
BOY SCOUTS TO
FORM L o c a l  l i b r a r y
UmltT tlic niiidiiiK lianil of Mr. 
Mitclifll, iiiamial scliool iiistnuMui 
Hcveral of llif scouth arc biiildiiiR i 
l)iK set of library shelves for thei 
club room. The next (liiiiK they will 
re<|uirc will l)c tlie hooks with wliieli 
to fill the shelves, and if any friemls 
(»f the seoiils luive any ofd hoys’ 
Iiooks whieli they would like to rtive 
for lliis purpose, the seonts will l)c 
('lad to receive tlie same. 'I'lie library 
will he kept under loek and one seont 
will lie appointed liln'ari.an, wliose 
duly it will he to lend tlie hooks and 
see that they arc i)it)perly returned 
and looked aflei'.
L O A N  SUBSCRIPTIONS
N O W  T O T A L  $120,141,700
I'O K O N 'l'O . Nov. 20— Canada 
ha.s stth.sorihod to the Victory 
Loan ’$120.141.7(K), according to 
fignrc.s received so far at loaij 
hcadtinartcrs here; 9L764 per­
sons in Canad.a have contrilnttc*(l 
to the loan so far. 4'he total suh- 
seribers to .th e  last vvtir loan in 
Can;ul;i was 40,800.
Up to noon ttxlav Ont.ario h.id 
snhserihod $69.490,6.S0. Quehce’s 
total so far reported is $23,334.- 
000.
SMASH TH E  HUN 
by R. W. Holland, Vancouver, B.C.
liny a Ilond, a Victory Bond,
])o  it now!
llelp oer lioys across the pond; 
Why not now?
livery man who plays the miser 
Is :in asset to the. Kaiser,
If you want to hel)) them, liny sir, 
Now! Buy! Novy!
Victory Bonds for yon and me.
Buy them now.
Bullets shot across the sea,
Do it now.
This is how to smash the Hun, 
This is how the Victory’s won, 
Buy a Bond, the thing- is done,
Now! Buy! Now!
SOLDIERS RETURNING
MUST J iA V E  GOOD CAUSE
Owing to the very critical stage 
whicli the war has now reached and 
under present conditions, it has been 
found impossible . to grant furlough 
to a soldier to retuni~to Canada for 
the reason only, that one of his rela­
tives is seriously ill or has died. Only 
in extremely 'urgent cases . can 
applications be considered, where, for 
instance, business complications iii 
connection with, an estate, or • the 
arrangements for the care and 
maintenance of the remaining mem­
bers of a family require a soldier’s 
personal attention. In such cases. 
applic,ation should be submitted to 
the .Assistant Adjutant General, 
Military District No. XI, Victoria 
B.C., who will cause the same to be 
mvestigated and forwarded with the 
recommendations of the general offi 
cer commanding district, to militia 
headquarters at Ottawa. The appli­
cation should he accompanied in 
each instance by deifinite information 
and satisfactory evidence of the facts 
stated, endorsed by one or more re­
sponsible persons, besides the rela­
tives, who can vouch for the facts.
i
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Chew in&
b ^ s s is e s
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW
I t  is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.
I t  has a pleasing 
flavor.
- -CZI.- f
11 is tobacco 8cicn~ 
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.
The KELOWNA THEATRE
PICTURES TUESDAY, TH U RSD AY AND SATURD AY 
M ATIN E E  SATURL0AY AFTERNO O N A T  2.45
Saturday, Nov.
CLOUD PUNCHER,’
‘THE24—Mmc. Bertha Kalich in “SLANDER,” 
comedy, with Hank Mann.
Tuesday—“A SQUARE DEAL,” with June Elvidge and 
Blackwell; also Canadian Topical.
Thursday— Billie Birk in “G LO R IA ’S ROMANCE.”  Final episode 
of “VOICE ON TH E W IR E .” “  '
Carlyle
Other pictures.
E L L IS O N -R U T L A N D  NEWS
Arthur (Juo.snc4 canic 
(k)w'n froth Lumljy on Safunlay.
IVlr.s. I ’row.se and Mrs. t'onliii 
were visitttrs to the distriet last 
week end.
Severe eolds, similar in nature 
to la grippe, have been prevalent 
through the distriet during the 
last week, hut the patients 
are all steadily recovering.
Mr. and Mrs. Elm er W oolsey 
and children left last w eek fur 
Calgary, where they intend mak­
ing their future home. Mr. 
VVMolsey was one of the active 
members of the Okanagan Can­
ning Company which has been 
operating this past summer at 
Benvonlin.
V ERNON P R EPA R A TO R Y SCHOOL
COLDSTREAM . D.C.
P.Tiroii-' The ItlKht Hon. the Enrl of Aberdeen. 
Visitor- The ItlKht Rev. the Ri*hop of Kooteimy.
B O YS  7~I4 .
NnnilHn-H Ouliitupled Since War Hetrun 
Nurno.
Pro-War Foes
Traiiieil e  l’ roH|H>ctUH Kree.
Teacher to Every Seven Boys.
Rov. Autfvistine C. Maoklo, B.D., M.A.,
(Cantab.) Ueadniahter
CASORSOBROS.
Mrs. Gray, and other ladies of 
Rutland vvho.are members of the 
W’omen’s Institute, are busy ob­
taining names to a petition to.pre- 
sent to the department of agri­
culture asking that a pound dis-; 
trict be established in Rutland.
Growers pitting potatoes for the 
winter might benefit by the follow 
ing: The last two seasons there has
been a very heavy loss in the spring 
from the disease known here as “ Pit 
Fusarium.” This disease' is very 
much after the style of “ Bitter rot” 
in the apple. . Close investigations 
have failed to find this disease in 
potatoes that are pitted in shallow 
pits with plenty of ventilation but it 
is very bad in the large deep pits with 
hoarded sides and top. It is also 
found in cellars where the potatoes 
have been piled to a great depth, 
direct from th« field, so the con­
clusion has been arrived at disease is 
developed by sweating in the pits, 
and that farmers should, in pitting 
their potatoes, pay more attention to 
the system of ventilation used in pits 
The long narrow pit covered with 
straw and earth, is advised.
CASLYLE
^ U N B  BLVIDOB. 
«.*A Straare Deal
iUsssYrotii.
“A  Square Deal” at the Kelowna 
Theatre Tuesday evening.
W holesa le  and Retail 
M E A T  and F IS H  
M erchants*
H A M A N D  E A e O N,.r-‘
Curers
Sausage aiid Bologna  
M akers
T he entire sympathy of the 
neighbourhood goes onl to Mrs. 
Thus. Hereron and family in the 
loss of her second elcfbst> son, 
Ernest on those blood-stained 
fields ‘’Somewhere in France.” 
The sad news was conveyed to 
the family on Saturday last to 
the effect that he . had been 
killed in action . on the 30th 
October.
Phone,1 7 ^ Kelowna
W ord has been received by the 
parents of Pte. George M ePhee 
that their son is suffering from 
gas poisoning. Strange to relate, 
however, Mr. M ePhee has re­
ceived a letter written by his son 
and dated later than the date of 
the casualty as mentioned in the 
official telegram from the Cas­
ualty office. Unless this letter 
vva's post-dated it would appear 
as though \SOme mistake had 
occurred.
D ollar Day on Saturday. Make 
a thorough inspection of the ad­
vertising columns, it will pay 
you.
■ i*ewse ta«^
fiieinc
HERE’S A 
WAY TO USE 
APPLES
way they 
Pacific Milk.
\  woman in Van­
couver proved to us 
that scientists were 
not practical in the 
recommend the use of
F o r Christmas’-- *
' K ’ ^
j g A B Y ’S FR IEND S
and your friends 
can buy anything H| s
you can give them— H  ' 1
except your Photo­
graph.
i*  ^
M ake the Appointment 1  i
Today
1
M e  E w a n
The Photographer
h i
Roweliffe Block Phone 251
^ />e
O l t S H
C O AL o:
32c. per galk
She says (and she did not say it 
boastlngly) that she gets almost half 
as much again from Pacific^ Milk as 
she can even from fresh milk. She 
cites this as an example. Try it.
G Cup Pacific iv\ilk
3 Cups of Water—when nearly'^boil­
ing mix in 3 tablespoonsful corn 
starch and two tablespoons of 
sugar. Cook five minutes, stiri;ing 
all the time, then beat in tvyo cups 
of apple sauce and put into mould 
to set. •
Using Yi cup Pacific Milk to 3 cups 
of water makes this quit-; rich 
enough, although she. says Pacific 
Milk is the only milk that stands so 
much reduction.
PA C IF IC  M IL K  CO., Ltd.-
Factory at LA D N E R , B.C.
G A S O L IN E
LUBRICATING
O I L S
IN
B U L K
T I R E S
and
A C C E S S O R IE S
Car for Hire
H i
m
i
REAR O F OAK HALL  
“~on— 0
W A TER STR EET
P.O. Box
294
Proprietor
J. W. B. Browne
(Tel.
.^ '287
,r
■?\''
! l 1
